
inline in the Streets of saiutia. Now goodtinie' to take a the lake full 'and the plant runr Alaskans Hold Eating Contests.
Eatlnn contests are rommon anionsMICKIE SAYSVT McNeil, superintendent df Saluda schbol bond, nang. When one looks at the

water going to waste . over, the IMPROVED the villages of Alaska. Be who cuuMiss Mattie Shuler has cronework for tne state nignway
BUmes the most food Is considered thtROADSminion with his fine equip- - most accomplished man.fCXV& VCM.ViCWtiOWT GAT SO

top ofthe 13a foot dam, as at
present, and-thinks- , oi the vast
amount flowing to 'the, power

4nt tOr ruau uunumg iiavc u- -
south for the winter. ' - ,

Mrs. Locke of Fairview house
spent Thursday in Tryon.

H. B. Lane1 is visiting ' his - son
H. B. Lane. Jr. inColnmhia.

pdin Saluda. .

NOVEL ROAD-MAKIN- G DEVICEhouse:' through; the eight ft inUeV have come from the state

Concerning Whiskers.
"The' efferi mid JnA

TunkitiSi. "depends on. who happen- - to
be wearing-them- .. On. a reeuUrmnm..
they look like wMsaera, but on ; sums- - --

people they look like sumaaer furs."
Embarrassing.'

I am r fond of dogs, and one day -

diameter flunie, it hardly seems . xmqku o acrrnuixr knock cdive about a mne Deiow rryon
3ttU PB35ABLH WkN eowvcKAt,kinea good graded road which Mr

J
A Wtyi a

Southerner Has Patented an Unusual
Drag, Which Is Said to Be

Quite Effective.

likely that the plant will have to
shut down at an early , date forU to be covered with sand and her home in Columbia, S. C.

Wl. Where there were rocks
. W., A , . m

lack of water. . IwWIev crat walking-- 1 saw a little dor.For rfmniHnrr In
vav they wereblasted out .

A iwa "V?" 'the , , , , , , , is now a eruest at FairviW hcwa inere' Will' be atmeetmg of the Wghways, a southern Inventor has de
h a maa mowed ana leveieai rm vised and patented an unusual road

drag, which is declared to be very eff1 . , i i Mrs Wollr.. io tnV,'- -. 1,- -

thin and forlorn lotting. 1 picked It
up. Intending-t- o taker tt " home and
feed1 It" Just then- - a youn 'mam
stepped ftp to' me-an- d said! Pardotr
mei madam.' bufwont you please give -

dmfidel roaais presented to vtatuug. uer
1 r..o,4-n- - . Hf Tll..l- - Tr 11 . r-r it fective. The forward Dart o the con- -oiouci, ivirs. josepn nun, at iioiiy
Will tnvance includes three transverse

I me my doT"beams, fastened together with two latm Seminary lla$- - Good Opening "v .

i? ruit . i urowers Association; at
the Davis' Orchard Saluda on
Wednesday October 29. All
Interested in fruit growing are
requested to be present. H. P.
Corwith; "

Few' people realize the size of
Summit lake, whose emerald

" uountv aerent J. KKams at- - eral timbers. In the first two cross-piec- es

are ' set spikes, the . points ofiVhen tne seminary openea tended the openine of Saluda
T 1 1 f? A 1 1 w : which protrude from the wood, whileWednesday an eyes oi tne seminary --the front side of the third beam Is

dent body were fixed upon the I

M .

A1 faced with metal. The rear pbrtlDn
2Shere, .fif and Madelino Homes have moved

ana are now at Fairview housetwWu M Hollisrer. Mrs .

'. Spanish Dancers.
There la one:-- nler thing" about a

irroop of , fipanlsD' dancers. Tbey n-o- y

It so much themeTea. - Alwiiy
mrry and' laugbittgi and calling- - rmt
Tittle pleasantrtes tO'eadrotheT. clap-iuig- r

then bands and Stampmg their
ret. But why, in the name of Edgar
w Cervantes, doat they learn some
new 8tepsJ-iLlf- e'

WouldhT Be" Overcharged.
One SifiHlrty mornta Re inert mothy

er gave hifii two nlk!s to put In the'
foHectloo hnsket at 'church. Rolm-an- d

hla mwbfr-- --vin-e late that fmirn-- -

log and had lo sit in the halrony.
Robert's ' mother ottceil tha lie rov

JrfS Hollister. Misses Jea-- L The Epworth LeaguBi will hold

ite Richardson, Elizabeth meeting attnem.
U Grace Farewell and Elinor chur.ch Sundav-- evening - at 7:30.

waters go to turn the turbines a
mile belotv the dam', The contour
road around the lake is fourteen
miles long, and ; never for any
great distance does it leave the
water's edge; For a considerable
distance above the dam; the
water is as much as a hundred
feet deep. Already the forest

Lp Mrs. Frank McFarland and

the prospects for a good school l?61?' j T were visitors
session are indeed promising. "luua'oai'UiU auu ouauay

R0B

Ving SUCn an auie lacuity anu f T . n, xut--

ATTENTION TO EARTH ROADS
clad slopes that rise abruptly

echoing to tftie

only one olckel hr the basket wlren It
passed' hlru. On the way hrrni she- -

asked him why he- - AW this. He re-

plied: "Why,- - mother, yon know bal-
cony, seats iarefalwa.v half, price-.-S urday oA theirio rJTher is no r why Tof fussy little Clean Out Ditches and True Up Crown

yearwiuuiuutuC - motor boats Rpfnr lontr thdco by. Use of LIght Grader Four ;

Horses Needed.i in the history of Saluda semi- -
The SpiKed Forward Part of the Drag3:ies. The majority of earth roads haveLoosens the Road Soil, and the Fol

Our Apple Crop.

S 0T samew d. withS t ,see "Vat the cottages and bungalows andable to up and on the houses 0f summer residents,street again. and the motor road around the
Mrs. William Way who has been iake will be alive with their cars

srP.nfincr the gnmmoi of Oolra j?n . i ' '

lowing Rear portion packs it to a
Smooth Surfacer Thus Finishing the

been, previously, graded and it is .nec-
essary, to clean out the ditches and
true up the crown of the road by the
use of the light grader two or three
times a season. This work requires

iThe apple crop of Saluda and Surface. in One-Operatio- n:

pity suffered very serious re--
of the device, which Is attached too v.. vcivo IU11 0I nice cniiaren out ior a

Shoe Shop

"Work Promptly,
and .Neatly demo

J. A. J6ftnson

the front section with chains, consists fohr horses.S wind of September SOthi!6 for-th- e of two1 side timbers, nailed to four
heavy planks, with their forward Haul With Less Cost

Ndt only can. a greater quantity of
ld"Paauy- - air and girls in bathing!

id October 1st. Not only were pretty f

AtpA nf bushels of annles Dr. Jabez Jones, a well known suits. The matter of a road from edges '.turned, upward .and .lapped;
When the appliance Is pulleoy over a products be1 hauled to market with less

horse power on better highways, butWn from the trees before se011 and Mrs. Lawrence Max- - the lake to Saluda, or from-Salu- da

well have returned th thfiirhornpa tvr.ViP-lnl- fVi,i j. i na a mo mav no
road, the earthr Is itloosened- - by.- - the
spikes, then smoothed and packed.-b- y there also will be a greater saving of

wear and tear on the vehicles whichaching tne proper stage ui ma-- . v,,
the remainder of the machine, thusVttv.hutthe trees themselves m Savannah.'

carry the goods.finishing the surfacerln; one .operation
tre verv materially damaged Mrs. P. Yonge and her gated and otherwise delayed.

, Popular Mechanics Magazine.
Encourage Producers.V the breaking of the fruit spurs daughter Marjorie, after several Atrpresent, the - most convenient

pleasant months-i- Saluda, have way of getting from Saluda to The. national system of transporta
NUMBER ALt5 ENGLISH ROADS

tion .and distribution Is so. essential
nvfnnf nf tK HflTnno-p- returned, to Pensacola. Lake Summit is to drive xip the that every, possible facility must be

.J. W..PACE;
Meat Market

AH kinds of meats', both na-- "

tive and western,,.. ciuckeiifv

provided to encourage producers ofWwood. The apples blown I Miss Bell Rogers,, teacher in Spatiburg-Ashevill- e highway PTm7onnp
farm communities and werchffltdise to
iuereijse production. :u Jn Grea Britain.to the teees, whije1 mostly the . the Institute for the1 deaf, dumb xne mree miie P031 mTn tat:ne

rgest and finest of"the crop, and blind at-Ceda- r Spring, S. C. left into the public road past the
Sanders place, follow this to the eggs, fish, etc. Lard of alljve been rendered unfit for pack-- is a guest at Iona Lodge: 5d long as there are grade crtS3lng

and reckless drivers there- - will- - besouthern railway, park the car, tragedies.$ as perfect fruit, and must be Miss Jenkins had a hedge plant-
ed if possible at once and at a ed around the grounds of the ana waiK up tne tracK ior a

kinds and fancy sausage;

Prompt and Courteous Service

Phone No. 7
matter of ten or twelve minutes. Students of "unrest" will find thew figure. It is probable that Gharles hotel before leaving for

The national road scheme wllli be
ready by the autumn.

The scheme consists of the classifi-
cation of all main and secondary
roads In Great Britain, together with
a properly organized and uniform sys-

tem of sign posting. Roads will bear
distinctive numbers, ao thatthei trav-
eler need only ascertain ther official
number of the road, say, from Nor-
wich to; Birmingham, to be-- able to

most interesting and distinctive speciIf the shortest and least expenlOusandsoi bushels ot apples her winter home in Miami. Fla. mens In Europe.
sive road between the two pointsill go to waste in Polk county ;

v. ' Miss TheoOandy of Darlington, ia reallv beinov. soutrht the most
(

B- - an u,cau,e tne price ueuig who ig a guest at Mrs, Locke's reason;ble todo wouM bebd for ordinary mountain apples mnoh imnrnvAH hv reas0?a,:e nmf s
J TO DUlia e naiI mile or so 01 roaQthe npflrhv tnwn q i at rirp;pnt . . "7 RnlaExe Vmur IPDaums

nanrAi- - v,oi witn tne laKe. l nere are no
la fruit fortv or fiftv ' miles bv Mr. Mason, pastor of the Bap-- seriou physical difnculties m- -

tist church will fill his pulpit volved. There may be other To
M labor a mere fraction of what next Sunday. He is visiting his considerations.

travel from one town to thef other
without a map.

The experiments conducted under in-

structions of the ministry of transport
to determine the most suitable mate-
rial for a uniform road dressing, have
been successful, and a standard sur-
face has been practically selected. For
the present this surface will be ap-

plied only to the arterial, and not to
the secondary; roads.'

By January 1 the new national road
scheme will be in readiness to be put
Into-- 1 tirimedlate operations Daily Mall

fe ultimate consumer will pay mother in the eastern part of the Mrs E P Harrison, guest at
j)r his apples. - And yet it is state

, Mrs.. Campbell's has- - aeturned to
jrobable that there are thousands Among the late arrivals at Greenwood, S. C.

people in lower South Carolina Mrs. Locke's are D. NvReynolds! Mr. Barber and familv. of Col- - iiid Georgia who would be glad of St Augustine; Fla. , Miss Alice umbia Heights have returned1 to London.pay the Polk 'county: farmer Smith and Mrs: Filtsi of Charles- - Wadesboro, N'C.
ace the price. he has; to accept ton; S. C Mrs. Laura Salley and Mrs. LARGER CAPACITY OF ROADS

Or nlfl nnnloo if rvnlxr fnov nmiln t 'i ai j' . jj . . j ' . ... .- uHl,0, u ij ivuss nena Aiexanaer, orainea Keeles ot tne race nouse; are Saluda Community Fair
October 8

ec m touch with the producer nurse, who has been working visiting in Asheville.
is a discouragdng under Dr. Salley during the, sum- - Mrs. George Williams of Green-a- ct

that there are now in Polk mer has returned to her home in ville, S. C, visited her aunt Miss

M ast ' Be Doubled to M set- - Augmentl ng
Requirements of Transportation

Next Year.

We are confronted with the problem
of- - increasing, the. capacity of our
highways; This must be doubled to
meet the augmenting requirements of
the next -- year or two. Engineers are

ttnty many thousand pounds of Asheville. Artie Lankford last week,.
pples, cabbage and potatoes beg Mrs. George Salley and child- - ; Mra. N. J. Normaitarwiiamilv.Pea market' ren are now occupying the Bush-- who were here for tne.( summer

nell home. Dr. -- Bushnell and have g0ne to Savannah, Ga. Polk County Fairen negisier iiowiy.. no ins..co
to vote Without Registration ,

Certificates.
wife having gone to Iryon ior w c; Robertson Calvin Hill
the Winter. nvA. r"inr-mn-r- . xxra-ne- i owl oyn A 1 October 13 arid 14

wondering along what line this In-

crease shall be provided. One sugges-

tion Is to? double the --width - of - the
roads and Increase first cost and -- main-
tenance 100 per cent The most reason-
able one Is to provide a road of suffi-

cient strength 4)0 carry. vehicles of

'Mrs., Alfred Hill and Miss inp. federal court in Charlotte.ie books for registration are
Catherine Wilson . of Macon- -

Mr.- - PickanUnd vife who oc
rived onrTUesday, d ithss upfedM cottage- - during
mary mnson win occupy uietr summer have returned to
cottage on Laurel Drive. v

teMntr Fli

100 J per cent- - greater' capacity for a
given width of road, as the first cost
of these strengthened roads would be
only 10 to 20 per cent greater per
mile than that of present Inadequate
highways, says a writer In an ex

Western l C. Apple Show
October 27, 28 and 29

that Virginia folks find Sal- - swn onA lirtlp hov ;n "c-- y.

popen. The registrar is H. M.
at the ' Saluda service

'tion. Now is the time for all
;itlzens eligible to vote to get
e?i8tration certificates in order

otein the general election.
P1 women seem to be overlook-fith- e

fact that they must reg-tob-e

prepared to vote in

uda's autumn days delightful is cried4n to sleep nd begged his change. In view of the fact that 50
per cent Increase In hauling capacityagain axtesieu uy urn aro mother to fcive him the shotgun.
gives a reduction of 15 per cent In
transportation costs, the latter seems
the wisest thing to do.fember.

Well, we've been hollering for hot
weather, havener you? -

Mrs. Witt, oi menmona, at nony Slie found that he wasT dreaming
df-- seeing ghost at the Frost place.

Miss Lucile Hazzard iwho was Although our sales the
one of the nurses at the infant s anilargest evei some things
and - children's sanitarium- -, has entirely out, yet if your demands
gone to complete her training at not to large or - out of the
the Mission hospital in Asheville. fillprobablyusuat we can your

Saluda has for i several -- weeks orders. You know the L Van

Short Paragraphs;
While there Is-- life-- there Is hope far

"8. Oehler visited Lockhart Pdlahd as well aselsewhere. .
t Monday.

The bolshevik appeal for "soap"
must be a cable error for "soup."le and Hnin r been enjoying the bright1 steady Lmdley Co4 you know me, let us

i10 the Seminary. light made by the current from hear from you any time before

If You Happen To Be Passing

The Carolina State Bank .with money in your pocket

that can easily be saved we invite you to come in
and open a Savings Account.

THE CAROLirCA STATEBrJK

There'll . be- - a fine Job lot of. get-eral- s

for hire" when Villa reti res.I p-
- Warring and family, have

prned to Savannah.
L McMurray of Seneca, t

the Green Riverpowers company's the 12th of November at Sahida,
plant three miles above the town. N. C, and we will see what we
Before the completion of this can do for you. E. J. Bradley.
plants there were some skeptics .Ia..

When a man marries for money he
seeks a good figure more-tha-n a pretty
face.' WaS in SnlnQ loef xrraah'

H. O. Lane
Lane asst. Cashier

David C. Barrow Pres. .

Q. C. Sonner Vice Pres.I who5 thought that the apparently No man has Uh courage tt tell i
Mrs. w. M. Love, guest at

nt' Carnpbell's has returned to. W. tlCbertson Vice Pre
Mexico is preparing to accapt Can-

ada's word that Uncle Sam Is a rood
neighbor. -

harmless little Stream Of Green woman what bei mirror dees.--Ch- lca

Riverwould be unable--t-
o kee'tester.

n


